[Montenegro intradermoreaction after the test sequential repetitions in Porteirinha, Minas Gerais State, Brazil].
With the purpose of evaluating the response of sequential applications of Montenegro intradermoreaction (IDRM), we have repeated four times the test in the inhabitants of an endemic area for kala-azar, that resulted negative 3-4 years ago. Firstly, we have repeated three IDRM in those who remained negative, with a 60-day interval among them. In the second stage, we have performed a last reaction in all participants of the study. From the total of 49 individuals with prior negative IDRM, 19 (38.8%) have positivated the test in some of the times, 17 (34.7%) have given up the study and 13 (26.5%) remained with a negative result in all the applications. In the second stage, the repetition of IDRM has shown that from the 14 positive in some of the tests, 8 remained like this and 6 have become negative. Our results confirm the possibility of late hypersensitivity induction in some individuals as a consequence of IDRM application.